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GRAND DIVISION 0-F NO-VA SCOTIA.j
k

Lùw"r'oolAugust 2, 1871.5

The Grand Diviion opened in du& uoi t 10 o'clock, a..., the
G.W.P. in the chair.

]Rol of Officers oalled:
Preent C. C. Hamilton, M.D.. G.W.P.; P. Mo»aghazr, Grand

Scibe; Alex. Dunbar, G. Con.;ý J.- St.'Chae, G., Sent.'
Vacancies were filled by B. H. Crowell, as G.W.A.; 1has. Buili,

G. Trea-. ; Rev. J. J. Tèaédale, G. Chïp..;. Wm- Brydén-i. P.G.W.P.
The follo - ingR ort-as read*ànd-adâpted,:

Il~Halifa, .lZy $1, 1871.
The Commaittee on Credentials hmxing examined the following fist for Quar.

5 oriuisVPJ.a A11i4o; P<W-.'Jo4n- ÇtowoU, IL WilsQt
Crw eIL. !~ h .

7 CiïrnrTohn-Brant>
8 Mxc-Mc-W.P., David M. Hiffe!.

14 14 paw CALEDOôxI-W.-P.) Rteedillai;. r;w.r.,. John CUn.
17 Nitw A oGwr-ý4'.,,A ôu ChiahobLû
25, R6 II .Wup4. Jl. P.MGI

49, SÀ-J Loe..

93 CKE»ànumCo-W.P.> Rev. T.D. Hart..
108 VirosOn Mnm&7-W.P., E.J. Stronacb..

345 TÉ i~W.P.fos T-h k.

.179 NEW Bn~W.R . Mdlay; .Wl D.guebansi WIIL tdn

180 Gions Ti-WP,Thomas Euât.
362 Amaza-W.PjrDbiimB ii
18, RA-r oIm 1Pjtzetouin
M0 BAT oîpuàit-W.1.,' 13oIowoI)ll e; P.P. SirnaoiVh,
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!eOU BETIIESD-W. P., Chas. Burnaby; P. W.P.'s, R. Carder, Jabtz Blurke,
Israel Hlendry, F. J. Carder, B. R. Cliristopher.

212 ST. ANDREWS-W.P., W. R. Whidden.
214 PFREÀux-W.P., Jacob Bills.'
221 MRN-VPSamuel O'Brien; ?.W.P., Dlr. Sturgis.
224 OnÀmPIio-W .P., John W.- Hall; P.-W.-P.-, H. W. M urray.
226 NoULE-W.P., Gilbert Manthoin; ?.W.P., D. Rtieser.
235. GUIDIiNo STAaR-W.P.,.L. L. ýVilson.
e37Z ÙIdniKoD-W.P., John iliamns.
24d Moiùiii-W.P. George Camnpbell.
247 CtysTL-W.P. , Otis Fulton.
250 MNoÂ-PS.* Greeliwôod, P. W.P., E. P. Greenwood.
260 WELCOME-W.P., Asa ]Porter; PW .',A.. Marshall, Thomas Mallett.
.270 PRERvÂrox-W.P., Martin Gunn; P.W.FP.'8, W. J. Gunn, Angus

Cameron, McConchieCunn, D. A. Clarke.
274 MceMutR&-W.P., Samuel Swan; P.W. P., Eben Swan.
283 LoiKGL--W -P., ^Frank Pattèn; P.'W.P.'s, Z. Shand, N. Patten, W. E.

]Rose, W. J. Shand, J. Patten, J. E. Parker, S. Butler, J. Bain.
292 EVBI;INGTIE-W.P., William MeRae.
29.8 STàit or PnosisE-W.P., Thomas Grahamn.
301 LAr.E ECUQ --- W-P-, John Crook.
305 Fu.srni-Johsn bMcIvor..
309 STiLi.-N-TiME--W.P., Ephýram l3ryxneri P.W.P.'B, P. 2.Mek John

McGilvery. -.
310 BEAdoÉ-W.P., Thomas Mille. ',.1!
313 YouNG BIRÂRcI--,W.P., N. W. Swiffn; P.W.P., J. B.Pringer.
320 Sis, ViEw---W -P., Thonmas, Smith - P.W.P.,. D. K. Smith.

J. E. BUTI.ER,
IR. ýG. SMITru.

r On motion of the Grand Sentinel, seconded*by «Wnx. Bryden, it
was agreed thàtLady Visitors and -Members -of Subordinate Divi-
siOnS be admitted to sittings of this Sessio.n on being'vouéhed for
and obligatcd.

The Grand Conductor introduced the following named Repre-
sentatives who were duly iiùitiated :

Charles M. Creed, of No. 96 ; Roberti M,. Cobb, Z. Christopher,
Henry Manthorn, David Buchanan, of No. 1.19.; Wm.. A.' leid,
Obadiah Spinney, George Mack, John' Fitigerald, Joseph Man-
thorn, No. 185; JosL-ph J. Letson, George M .Fancy, Lô-renzoi D.
Christopher, Wmn. J. Martin, Wm. A Lçsbr 3YzrDai(ey,ýïo.
186 ; Letitia L. Wilson, No. 28L.

The G.WV.P. appointed, Coim4ttèes as foloYW~:
On State of the Order-Rev."J. J. Teazdale, Wrn. Bryden, L.

W. Drew, O. M. Oreed, Sister.l. L. Wilson.. 4obtm,à. CobbWm
A. Reid.,

'On Communications-W. J. Gâtes, Win. Jackson, B.,G. Érnïth.
On Enrolmrent-S. T. R. BilWlJ; ul~IZ-
G .S.. read a comnmunication-fronùM'«og Division No. ý92 on

subject of amndment qf the Jýicon8edLaW . Rferred to-Co&uiittee
oei-Oommunications .~
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The following Report was read and referred ta Cotnmittee on
state of the Order.

alifax, Aliy 29, 1871.
G. W. PÂRAC ~~WOnRTY InoMRnSa-

The Agency Con2mittee are not unmindfal. of the obligation resting on them
with reference to their lyork.

Your Çommittee see not; as yet fands sutficientfor any extensive- operations,
and the summuer sCft5of 13 not; the best for the work they conteùlplate-Tran-
aient or occasional effort your Comrnittee have not; mueli hope in; and they
wait, expecting that means and opportunity will soon be found for such action
as will prove satisfactory to the Brotherhood, and advance the cause we hve in
band.

Yours Eaenhy
Wxr. M. l3RowNe, C1i&6an-

The Grand Seribe's Financial Statement was read and ordered
on File.

The following Report was reaâ and adopted:

The standing Auditing Committee report, that they have examineil the Books
and Àccounts of the Grand Scribe, ail of which they find to be correct.

In consequence of the contînued iliness of the Grand Treasurer, they have
not been able to examnine his B3ooks and Accîounts, the samie nqt; being ready;
they have exainined the following 13111, whicli they rçcommenÂ for payment:

William MacNab............................. $24.O - 0. s., cy.

$23.33 D. Cl'.
On behaîf of Comrittee-

.Join L. Wiavx&L.
Hlalifax, JuIy 28, 1871.

Representative Philo West, of No. 115, beiug announeed in
waiting, he was obligated by the 1'.G.W.P., signed the..Rol
and took his seat.

The G.- W.?. read the fdllowing Report which was referred to
CJormittee on State of the Order:

To thre Crrad Division of Nova Scotia:
W011THY BaoTxanaS,-Under the proteetîng, band of a wise and beneficent

Being, we are again permittedto assemble in the beautîful towa.of Liverpool,
at a tirne 'when ail nature seems active and charming to the eye,. and
fuls the heart with gratitude to Himn who, mIes the universe.

Sonie of us have corne from afar .o, mecet and te greet each other as brotiiers
and fellow-workers in the great cause of texuperance, second only te the, higher
and nobler one of Christianity ;-would that there. were nioreof us te, counsel
and strengthen one another in the discharge of the duty wc as professed teni-
perance men owc to one anotiier, and to theý world at large. Oh 1 wVhat axiroble
work. for temperancemn te aecomiplish-thQ. suppression of the Manufactnre
and sale of intoxicating liquors-to dry up the tears of thc widQw and orphan
-to induce the «outeasc and depraved drunkard to return te, his hom*ne-circle and
the society of lis friends : tosave our young mien from the vice-of, intemper-
ance and miseries of indulgingin the wine *cup; to disseminate thetrue:prin-
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338 JOURNiAL OP GRAND DIVISION*

ciples of tempérance and virtue throughout the world, and flnally te elevate
and eneble our race, that they may so conduet thernseives and be more useful
in life, sud more iikeiy to obtain a nobier status in the world te corne.

Surely this ia no lrnsginary -thing. Tion as temporance mon aud wornen,
banded togethor for so grand an object, lot us devine aud plan the Ye>,y boit
course to pursue, and agitato and work until our noble purpose is accornplished.

We as Sons of Tempérance have been organizod for ovor a quarter of a
century, cornpoeed o >f thousands of professed frionds, with an orgtuiization
second iu its workiug power te no earthly insti'tution, aidod to a certain extent
by the pulpit the platformn and the press, snd what have we aecomplishod?

But little cornpared wlth the work te ho doue. Alae 1 that so many corne te
our aid, "lput their, bands te the ploughi," work well fqr i dayý, sud in su evil
heur tdru their backs upon us, ignore their professions, and again Illook upen
the wine when it is red in the cup;" and again travel the druukard's path, and,
it rnay be fil! a drunkard's grave. Alas, toc, that se mauy, etherwise good
men, stand aloof frein us, white in their day and gonoratien, if actively on-
gaged in spreading the cause of temperQuce, wouid redound te their honeur,
and te the good cf our fellow mon, who are porishing by thousaudsand Iîui-
dreds of tbeusands, by the *,ccursed traffie iu iutexicatiug beveragos, snd the
customs cf the present age. lew much. bettor te Icnow that white we are per-
mittcd te werk, we are but discharging eut duty as our brothor's Keoper. Why
is this se? The de' records cf 1um's bloedy deeds; the great sacrifice cf
human lfe ou the - tar cf the customns cf soiety; the unteld misery cf the
drankard's lifo and bis farniiy; the anguish and auxioty cf bis relatives and
frieude, are aurely inducernts sud waruings sufficieut te cause overy mn
with a spark cf 2hilanthrepy sud beneoleuce te cerne out rescue, and bestar
hirnself in beklf cf falien hurnity.

1 rnight go on sud muitiply these, snd siniilar questions "lad iufiuiturn," sud
yet itweuld net accomplish more than the turning cf the theughts cf a few cf
aur more active inên te duty fer the tirne being. Something more than thoughts,
image, words spoken, esssys written, speeches made, sermonspreached, seerna
necessary te awakon the drewsy, te areuse the theughtless sud indifferent te
the dlaims cf the tomiperance. cause iu this ouiigbtoued day. What shm.u it
be? Agitato sud actien. Action sud Agitato, sud repeat it until every house
shall feel the justness cf eut cause, sud cerne under its influence.

We cugît first te have the united iud outire sanction of the pulpit lu faveur
cf eut cause. Have we get it? Have we ever ladl it? Whst says the Rey.
À. Carnpbell in addressing the Temperauce League in Montres! on this subjec:

Il he enterprise began in sud with the Church; sud weil wouid it have been
for the Chureh, the temperauce cause, sud the world, had iL remaiucd in cou-
nectien therewith until this day. The Church sheuld ho the chief agent and
acter lu evety great moral enterprise. S7se should unfold every docirins, icacls
eeery duiy, and affrdevery ezampLe t1uz the world. needa. Goci us constitited
and comraissioned her for this verijpuypose; andJbris accomplishmenthehas
given herpower and e.porunity w/sic/ no et/wr sociely ever hias, or ever aoifl
enj>y. It is hors te fulfil the great dcrnris8leu by uufelding the Evangel of
touipersuce.

"11It requîtes ne legle te show that thbis la berlegitimate sphere cf operation)
for she bas ne sucb fee as intempérance. Other «enmies may have siain their
theusande, but this its tens cf thoasauda. Others, ray have attacked, the eut.?
postsand slaiu her soldiera, lu open battis, but this bas iusidieusly entered the
very hert cf the Citadol -aud tbrewn open the -gatea te the wlly fee. The
CliutaI le undei. no obligation te the traffc, except it be the divine obligation
cf atamplugit eut cf eistence. But, thbe obligation admltted, how eau il be

I amn pleased te be ale te state that-an inceoaing interest is boing:manifestod
be' mauy religions bodies in. connonticn wltl the. tempérance cause. Synoe,
associations, conferences, sud cther similar bodies cf Chriatias are turning
tbeir attention hu the great question cf Temnperauce, aud tare jembedying ia
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their minutes, resolutions couched in Strang lAnguage cohUiIeniïng the ipanup-
facture Atnd sale af lntoticalhg' l6veritketi an ieruitùùend t;éùipeftnîe.

As a general thing we have the press in aur favour, w1leh la a milglity l-ver
in disseminating truth-at Iciét we he nu neWopàper pi1blRed in the In.-
terest of the Rumn trafflc. The 4lz4aitwr, thé organ of thLe Sois ci TàM-peý-
ance, as 'ell as the argan of Ïke Ordeis of 'I!éelarâ, èUntiiiù,s Ifs weekly
mission, sending ta many, homtes Inoimir Proýlnèe gÔadl, sOUndt whüleiczne temü-
petance llteratute;ý woiild that a eoÉy3 couldlbe shnt to eety ftunily inuout lfil;
what * mightV power "Uoild IL. bot acdempllsh 1 Suitalh thé ôrgail of otr
leloved Order, for iL is doing a gaad work.

What dan 1 saywith regcird,'to the Agency i ihavé mat been iÉfaed 'gre-
ther the Committee have sutýceeded in secùrlnùg the oueý df à sultablé persôn
or not. lu there no anc tabe oulxdtLàenter tue dld? Stielj tiiere 18 ôtk
for flot only one, but a hait a dozen good andl effcient men in aur own Pro-
yice 1hope, before longe that theéocmmittes *Î11 be able to- announce that
they are prepareal ta carry out the wish of this Grand Division.

From returno received-a synopsis of which.wil be faunal in tbe G. S's
Report-I infer that aur Order bau nat adanaded aùy, And Ëerhaps rathér ru-
trogradeal during the last quarter.

We cannot expeet much advancé dtaing the siinûxér mniotht,.àna therefore
need flot fuel discouragea at the above declatÈation.- If *e hold aui owti* In
numburs and linanctally we do welI; Ënal besides, on taé otcasin of politicai'
contesta, we always :find a diminution of àemperancé sentimfent. Why ehoulal
this hé so? While we acknawledge the fact we regret the occasion.

But few canstituences made the Temperance Quasâétion a test nt tho lait
Election. Yarmouth Coûzitj, *lith ivas thé fit tôL adopt tliis organization,
sueme ta bu the fiâst ta send a tenýpérati mati ta thée Ralle of the Legisiature.
Let ber exaniple be followFedby othes' countiei, ùùL11l every mani whô lu electeal
ta, the position of a rupresenitative, èither iu the Local Législatue or the Do-
minion Houuu, &hall lie a soun'd.temperance Advocate.

Thé admisosion of idemales ta fCeU memhership continues ta advanee. Several
Divrisions have àdoptud tuia ne* feature sincu aur laut meeting. We trust it
will inspire uew life anal vlgour Into many af oui diàôoping Divisioùs.

]Xo.complaints have reacheal me with rufèencu ta the per capita tax, atla 1
therefore infer that the apposition to iti gdoptlqx byr this Grand Dbivislin, ià
gradually lessening. I hope ere long that thé frièis of tempérance If they
wis'h Lé accamplish anything waill see the het:essity of ànpplying thse necedoaty
funds.

1 chill flot onthis occasion analyze thse reports received frora the (Yaunty,
District, snd Division Depûties, As much of thé informationï affai-dea is titàtiis-
tica ana qosequently already emboallea in thse G. S. Report. I wauld howeer
'at -Û t teé County Deputies, andl othèrs, ta tditniàh iflé at an early
dat in OcL"rwithfaui sd rcliÀble lnlbrmattionî, fhat IE m#a le âblé ta, repott
at.te annÛal meetings maote fully on thO âtate ôt thse cauhe in thig jtûiction.

That theé jresen't meeting oft thsà Grýand fliisial *11 -feult id istiél
good tu thé Order and id thiêjégùê Ôf te"spéràùcé in QUléend Claûànty, is the
ardent wish of ycuur G.W.I?. taLve ons

1, %p 1Lve Prity, ahd IIelii, yü
CI. cf. E Àilrôs. l.w .

(qrand Iiivislon adjaufueà to meet at 3 P# M..
? P MÔôNÂ&GIÀK d'S,
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AFTERNOON SITT1NG, WEDNESDAY.
Business was resumed at 8 p. m., the G.W.P. in the chair.
Roll of officers called.,:
.Present: G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Con., G. Sent.
Vacancies were filled as at forenoon sitting.
Mainutes of forenoon sitting were read and approved.
The Grand Conductor iatroduced Representatives Chas. S.. Muir

of No. 25; JGhn M. Dunlop, No. 179; Wm. Hlunt, Thomas fl:tit,
No. 180, who were duly iaitiated.

The Grand Scribe presented the following Report, which was
referred to Oommittee on state of the Order:

Tà the Gtranè? Divisions S. of T. of Mora Scotiq.
WORUT BROTEvaxn,-

Owing to, the noireceipt cf many Quarterly Returns for tire ternu ending
June 8Oth, 1 arn unable te furnishi complete statistical information as te the
strength cf the Order in this jurisdictien at the present time. 'As usual at this
season cf the year, a number of Divisions are not as active as they generally
are during the winter months; *aitheugli several that l té suspend opérations
in the summor soason of proviens ycars, are now, with the assistance of Ladly
menibers, e.nabled to continue tiroir meetings regularly.

As yet, it is not in my pcwer te informi yeu whether the admission of wonmen
to membership in this jurisdictioa lias been advantageous te the Order. We
have only te liope tirat the change in this respect will prove beneficial.

Tire preposed new Divisions in Queens and Cape Breton Ceunties, for which
Charters wcro grantod provious te last quarterly meeting, have net yet been
organized. Tire applicants are waiting a more favorable oppertunity.

Tire Agency Committee hrave net succedded in cbtaining a suitable Agent.
The services cf a lecturer or eceturers wveuld net avait much in the summer
seasen, excepting, perhaps in a few cf the larger tewns.. It would be more
beneficial. te tihe cause if the services cf co er more cornpetent mon coula be
securod by tire Middlle cf September or beginning cf October,, by which ture
the Committee hope te, have the field occupied.

The amou nt credited te Agcncy found froni receipts cf last three months is
$99-35, which sum addcd te the amount named'in my Iat report increases the
*ind te $324-98.

At the recent genoral E lections héla ia this Province, thore was sppazently,
excopting in ene instance, ne effort made te secure the return cf Temperance
inon te the Local Législature. The exception is Yarmouth, friends in that
County having united, and successfrrly, in returning a candidate on the Teni-
perance Ticket. It is pleasing te know, however, that afow other Temperance
friends have heen elected, aithougi on a differeut; ticket. Sevoral good Tom.
perance mon were dofeated, ývhom ýrofessed enthusiasts in the cause could have
letcd if they had acted in accordance wîtl their professions. It is toehloped

that a sufficieut; number have beon returned te the new House te provont any
tinkeriug witli the Liceuse Law, for the beilt cf those ongagod in the liquor
traffie.

Thre Grand Division of Teunesse bas addressod a.circular to tiseý Grand
Dirvisions ia Norths Amer Xra, requesting action on proposed constituticual
ameudmeuts suggosted thorein. Following is acopy:

T h GerandGrand Divisions of tire ,Sons of flemperance in North Americaz
TeGadDi% -sion of Tenuesse reb., ectfully asks action on yeur part,

at your July Sessions, upon thse araendmneuts proposod by this Grand Division,
and that you instruet your Represeutatives te the National DJivision according-
Iy. The amendrneats are as follows:

310
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1. Amend Sec. 2, Art III., of Constitution for Subordinato Divisions, by in-
serting in the flrst proviso-between. the. -words *.11that I and "lfemales"Il
"boys under eighteen years of aga and-.»'

2. Add to Article IV. j Constitution for Subordinate Divisions, the foll owing:
'Grand ]iViSiOI3 having -decided se, to do, -by a. t*o-third vote, Mnay provide

for the election of officers of Subordinate Divisions for a terni of six months. '
3. Amend the-preceding amendment by adding to it the follewing: "lla

which case they-niay aiso, provide for -the election and admission of Worthy
Associates and Past Worthy Associates to-seats.in. the Grand Division.,,

4. To repeal that clauseof Part VIII. of Constitution of National Division,
compelling each Grand Division teý -pay the sum. of 10 cents. for each person
initiated within its jurisdiction-conimonlyknow't as the Propagation -Tax."

The National Division of -the Order is te, meet ini Boston; Mass., on~ Wednes-
day, September the sixth. It is te be hoped that this Grand Division wiil bu
represented at that meeting by a large delegation. Arrangements are nearly
completedl for a rcduction- of 'Railway and Steamer fares botwe:en this Province
and Boston, via St. John, N. B. When details are conipleted, they will beaon-
nounced la the columns of Thre Abstainer.

In referenco te, the proposed Convention te, con6ider the advisability of
estublishing a National Division for the British North AmÉerican Provinces, a
propositionhas beau nmade te, hold said Convention in Boston, in the sanie week
in September during which the National, Division will hold it.ý.Annual Session,
-istead of St. John, N. B. Jt; has not; been definitely settled as te which of
the cities -iamed shall bn selected. lu viewr of the .probnbility of the Conven-
don being held in Boston, 1 wouid suggest that the sui of $100 appropriated
at last Annnal Sessiop towards expenses of delegates te proposed Conference
ut. St. John, be re-voted nt this meeting, towards expenses of such representatives
who may attend Natioual Division Session at Boston.

Clearance Cards, dated May lst, 1871, have been grant ý te Bros. William
Bryden, and Charles W. Ford, P. W. P.s of late Bachel; Ivision No. 203.

The Incorporation papers of South Division No. 15û, were flled iu the Pro-
vincial Secretaryf's OIllce on July Srd.*

In my report presented at last quarterly meeting, a copy of the returns frein
this Grand Division te the National Division,.for year 1810, should have been
included. The following is a copy:

No. of Divisions iu operation ............-.............. 154:
-Admitted ......................................... 1611
Initiated since Jan. 13 1870..................... 50
:Reinstated ........................................ 245
Suspanded ........... .. .. ....... ............... 2187
Expelled for Violation-of Pledge...................... 308
Expelled for other causèé.................... 0........ 95G

* Dath..................................... 3
Violations of Pledge............... ................. 519
Whole No. of Members...............................5613
Lady Visitors adnuitted ........... ................... 1042
Whole N'o. Lady. Visitors........................ .... 8089
Whole aùxount of 'receipts........................ eG335.-63j
]Paîd.for-Bèuefts ...... .................. 894.83
Cash on biaud and invasted.................. 11il,873.73
F'er Capita tax te Grand Division ........... .-. 1148.9r,
Fer Capita tai te N. D'., 3 ceiits each member ......... 168.89
Members lu Grand Division............. 0........... 1360.
Represeutatives in National 'Division................ . 28
Public Teniparance' Maatings-.held.................... .198

Foliowiug Î8 a sumary of the Returusreeived fromSnbordînate Divisions
for quarter.ending,,June 3Oth.

*Thd CertiicatoD freni Provincial ~Ecrettary's Office glvcs the. daté of iig oi Pàper as"
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Mernbers Adrnittedl.... .. * .... 386
49 Withdrawn ...... .... 127

tg Expelled.b......... ........ .. @........35
ci Pied ........................... 8
ce On Pinancial Scribes' fok. ...... 3594)

Lady Visitors AdLuitted .......... ................. 54
84 Withdrawn, Pied, &c ....... 4............. 278

cg Whole No.............................. 1481
Violated Piedge lit tine ............. 0.............63

]Retained........ .... ................. ....... 57
Violated Pledge 2ndl Urne................. ......... 26
Public Temperance Meetings held.... *t...............18

Financial.
]Receipts for Quarter... ................... $1036.20
Expenses, exclusive of Benefits............ ....... 738.66
Cash on hand, and investedl---................o...10,864.29
Tax 10 cents on Members ....................... 329.80
Tax 2 cents on Lady Visitors......... 1............ 29.26

The Receipts of this Offce to 26th inst., arnoninted to 8805. 69, of whlch sum
$99.35 were on account of Agen1ty und.

I have pleasure in informing yoit that Bra. H. A. Taylor, Grand £reàsurer,
is regaining bis health xafter a severe illness of about seven months duiation.
Re was n..t sufficiently ieco'rered, ho*'ever, to take the journey to Liverrool
to attend thli Session.

Again does it becorne miy dnty to announco the death of n meniber o1f this
body. Another good Fson of Ternperance-a sincere, faithful and eaÈnest Tem.
perance veteran has been renioved by death. Brother Roderick MeGregor,
P.W.P. of New Glasgow Division, died, at New Glasgow, after a brie! ilMness,
on May 29th, nt the age of 69 years. He connectedl himnself with the Order
shortly after its introduction into this Province, and was initinted a ineinber of
this Grand Division July 17, 1361. As an active, willinZ worlrer in the cause
in Picton county, hi. death rnakes a vaceancy In our ranks which caninot be

easil filed. espectfay subxittedlin L. P. & P.,

Livezpoo?, À.ngusi 2, 1871.

Representative.A. M. HEemmieon of No. 179 being anonced in
waiting, he was obligated by the P. G .W.P., and Biged the RIl.

On motion ihe Grand Division went into Committée of the whole,
-Rep. Spe ncer O 1ohoo n of No. 186in the chair.

The Oomrnittee was addressed by Represontatives J. J. Teasdale
of No. 179, .he G.-W-P., Fancy and Daily of 186, Oreed of 96, S.
Hunt of 1803, Fitzgera1d of 185, an& others, on the progress ana
state of the Order in the respective locaities where they reside.

Rep. (J. S. Muir of Nu 25, rend.-au Egsay depictiing the evils of
intemperance, especially as resultlng from, the social onatoms of
Society.

.After àitting nearly two 'hours, the Comiiïittee rose, and the
Grand Division resurned business, the G.W.P. In the chair.

Bro. J. YJ. Letson of No. 186, laid on the table a.writteunotieà
to the effect that at the nert Annual Meeting he would move te
amena Article* XL of the Bye-Lavis of the Grand Division. (The
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objeot, of the notice is te fix the per GapUla lax Le the G.D. at 6
cents pet rnember, the saine rate as exaoted previons. to 3lst Deo.,
1870-G-S.)

Grand Division adjourned to mect at 10 o'clock, a. mn., to-morro w.
P. MONArwfN, G. S.

THURSDÂY, ATJGUST 39 1871.
Grand Division resumed business at 10 a. m., the G.W.P. in

the chair.
Q9licerspresent: G.W.P., G. Scribe, G. Sent.
Vacancies were filledl by B1. IL. Crowell as G. W.A.; Chas. Bill,

G. Treas. ; J. J. Teasdale, G. Chap. ; Robt. G. Smith, G. Con.;
Hlowar'd Locke, P.G.W.P.

Minutes of yesterday afternoon's sitting were read and approved.
The Commnittee on Communications presented a Report, wliich,

was laid the table.
The Grand Conductor entered and took bis seat.
Rev. J. J. Teasdiale, from Committee on State of the Order, pre.

sented a Report, which *was considered by clauses and adopted as
a whole as follows -

The Comrnittee en the State of the Order respectfully beg leave
to report:

That they. bave e.r-mined the documents placed in their bande, and regret te
find that the Grand Scribe ted net been furnished with thc Quaxter>' Returns
from aU. thc Subordinate Divisions ini this jurisdiction, se, that lie could bavé
satisfactoriI' reporteil te this session cf the Graird Division thc actuel strength.
of our beloved Order.

It is very desîrable-yea, it ls a necessity, thut the Divisional Deputies
should bic jrompt in reporting the real state of thc Divisions under their charge
during ecd Quarter in due time, that thc County Deputies may lie euabled te
give te Uihe Grand Worthy Patriarch such reliabie information as will enable
him te bring before Uic Grand Division a report of Uic condition of thc Order
in the several counties of the Province.

BIs no less desirable that the QýuarterIy Returus from the Subordinate Dlvi-
siens with the Per Cap. T-ax aboula lie forwarded te Uthe Granid Scribe within
tic appointed titnes, se that lic ray satisfactorily te, bimself and te, the Grand
Division, be enabled to report Uic ftull statistic#i and Ilnancial standing cf oui
Order in Uiisjurisdiction.

Your Comnmittee, therefore,bleg te, recommend every Subordînate Division
te lic particularly careful to, reinedy this state of affairs, se, that la thc future thc
state cf ou.r Order ay bu positively known in every particular. As it is your
committea, as 'Wéll as the Grand Worthy Patriarch and Grand Scribe, are un-
able to truly say wbethér ic Order in titis Province is progressing or retro-
grading. But froin ail Uiat.-we bave learned ire are net discouraged as te, thc
goodness and permanency anid presperity of eut Order. And a.s thée new Leï.
turc cf admittitig Feniales9 te full mnerbershiýp aud eligibility te office shaillb
ceins genera we trust that neir life àud îeal wilI bi iiuséd intý e+ery Division
te thc upbuIa!dng of the cause cf TcnpÉerance.

Thc Agenicy ComiùeWe iôtbaving recerved sumclicnt fan d te warrant theni
te engage thc services of eue or more liecturers is te, be regretted, f6r thc sccu-
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er such funds are in their handà the more certain it wili bc that an acceptable'
Agent will be in the field, and te work for the credit of our Order aud the
good of our fellow man. We commend the replcnishing of this fund to cvery
niember of our Order, und trust that ne obstacle may be throwii in' its way.
An Agency neyer was more nceded than at the present time, te, press home up-
on the public our dlaims for their good, and te couater-act the efforts of the
Runiocrats te destroy ail that is fair and of good report.

The Abstainer, publishcd by our dii:gent and exempiary Grand Scribe, ha$
gained suchi a character and standing as a Temperance periodicai that your
Comniittee unhcsitatin*giy recom'nd it te every Temperance family as worthy
of their patronage and material support. We cannot do without it as much
good as -wecan do -with, it. The Temperance information it giyes- with the
solid principies it advocates ana supports are invaluable to every well-wisher
of our cause, ayve, even to our littie eues it is.an instructor beyoed price.

With reference to.the proposed convention of'Dekgates te consider the sub-
ject of a Natio nal Division for the B. N. A. Provinces, your Com'mittee wouid
rccommend*that, should the Conyention be heid in Boston in September-dur-
ing the Session of the National Division, insteadof leýSt..Tohn, N. B., during
the present mnth, as at flrst suggested, the sumn of $100 voted at iast Annuai
Session towards'expenses of Delegates from this body te said Convention be
appropriatedl toward expenses pf such Represeetatives froni this G.D. who nxay
attend meeting of National Division te be held at Boston in September.

Your Committee with heartfeit gratitude to God note the iricrcasing ietercst
maeifested by many r.eiigious bodies ie behalf of the Temperane 'Cause, and
hope that the good andpraiseworthy example set by thern may be foilowed by
eveîr denominatiôn of prbfese christians thronighout the iandl te the glo-ry of
God and the salvation of nankied from ail intemperance. - The Press in gene-
rai, se far as they publish and advocate total abdtience principies, have the
commendation of your Comnimittee.

PEàT.-By the statistical minutes of the Grand Scribe your Coxnmittee
find that 8 deaths occurred ie our ranks during the past quarter. The xnost
promineet ene of these *as that of Brother ]lodericc McGregor, P. W. P. of
New Glasgow Di-vision, on the 29th of May last.. in the 69th year of bis age.
Thé deceased Brother having been connected with our Order fioni its eariiest
introduction inte thig Province, and having been a inember of tlîis Grand Divi-
sion siece-the 17th July, 1861, durlng ail of which tume he had m 'aintained bis
piedge lnvioiaté-had been an active and m.ling wdrker le the good cause, an
epistie ie Love, Purity and Fiddity, known and read of meen, your Committce
Tespectfuliy beg te suggest that a sultable renorial of our deceaseil Brother
ho placed'on the records of this Grand Division.*

Your Coimittee caenot close this report witbout aiiuding witLh pleasure te
the fact that the Grand]Worthy.Patrlarch, as'a médical practitioner for thirty-
seven ycars, bas ie the course of hii practice, in refereece te the use of Alco-
bol for mcdlcieal purposes, set an exampie wortby of imitation by other mcdi-
cal mien.

Subiittedl li L. P. & F.,
Jou.< Jaasxs Tz&sDiLE,
W3r. BYnr
L. W. Ditnw,
Lvrrnz&TI L. Wu.so,
C. M. Caxa»,
Wr. A. MEID.

LivrcrpooZ, àug. 8rd, 1871.
On motion the Report of Oommittee on Communications was

taken from thle table nndl adopted as follows:
*Thli clause *ras edopted"by e rlslng vote..-G. B.
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Liverpool. N. S., August 2, 1871.
TYour Committee on Communications beg leave to submît the following report

in answer to the Communication from Kiellogg Division, viz. :
They are of opinion that the present License Law covers ail the ground re.

ferred to, in.said Communication, provided the Justices of the Peace, and the
Officers of tho Law discharge their respective duties faithfully.

What we reqirei le tôohave more faithftsl Temperanýe mnen às Clerks of Li-
cense, more Teniperance Magistrates, and other offcials to carry out the Law.

Submitted inL. P. & F.
W. J.- GÂ&TFÉ, Chairman.

(Slgned) WiLmiAm JA&CKsoN;,

On m~otion 500 copies of the Journal of Proceedings of -this
Session were ordered to be printed.

On motion, a vote of thanks was passea to the ftiends in Liver-
pool for the kind hospitality extended to IRepresentatives froma a
distance ;-to the Lady VisitÔrs and Members of New Era Division
for the pleasant Sociable with which they eutertained the Grand
Division lat evening ;--and to New Era. Division for allowing the
Grand Division the use of their rôom duringthe present Session.

The iNnutes of this Sitting 'were.éa* îàd sd, approve.d.
The Grand Division closed at 0.45-p.-m,..

PAÀTRICK MONIIAGHAN,
Grand Scribe.
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ýApr!I U., To Tax Scott's Bay Division, quaiter ending Juno 3Oth, 1870....
Taz. fromý fflIsions fer quarter ending Des. 31st, 1870:1
Hebron,-$3.26; 84ott's 1B*y, 0.96; Champion 1.20; Ingraham,
0.84; Rlockport. 1.32; Mouui.i:an, 1.02;, Longley, 2.10;
OCrysta Rock, 0.72 .................................

Toi from Dvisioo& quiitez on&lngMarh 3i., 1871:

Union .... ..... ....
Cape Bretou.
Chester ..
Archingel .......
RtiiinÉreiui.....
Mainast.......
Agricols .... .....
.Albion 3Mines ....
Nelion ...........
Victoria Mns
wolfville ...........
Vesper...... .......
Pittacos............
New Bra...........
Green Treo ..... ....
Amhorzt ...........
Seott's Bay.........
Rescue .............
Ray of Light ...
Marine.............
Noble .............
IngTabam..........
Rockport,... .......
Springside ..........
Monaglian ..........
Granite Rock......
Lady of the Lako..
Long[ey............
Star of Promise...

Beacon ....... *......
Young 2maoh(balanoe)

15.701

2.30

3.0

1.30
4.90
5.70
4.00
3.70
6.50
1.60
5.20
i.70
4.30
3.20
1.40
2.00
3.50
1.70
4.30
3.90
3.50
3.30
1.20

.1.50
4.10

0."6
0.34
2.08
0.42

046

0.30,

1.28
1.30
0.62

0.70
0.56
0.10
0.20
1.26
0.36
0.60
0.76
0.40
1.00
0.10
0.14
0.54

4U26
2.64
7.08s
7,42

4.28

4.48ý
2.60
3*,94
1 30
4:90
6.98
6.30
4.32
6.50
1.60
5.20
3.20
6.00
3.76
1.50
2.20
4.76
2.06
4.90
4.66
3.90
4.30
1.30
1.64
4.64

109.901 15-.801125 70

2.74
1.16
,3.36

1.50
2.46
1.48
2.5.
lt3ô
2.82
3.42

2.16
6.50
1.60
1.72
1.30
2.84
2.12
0.84
2.00
2.18
2.05
2.40
3.14
2.50
1.98
1.30
0.90
2.36
0.16

0.42

0.26
0.24

0.60

0.10

052

.2.60
0.64
2.08
1.58
2.42

0.30
0.08
1.04

0.58

11.42

78i5l
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JUIy 26, ToTax fmm~ IIijOA5qntç; ç4ggxtvz.89tb, 1871.

t~eu ta'i 8#.0 O0,0 '8478 8.78 3.80
-Mcmac. 6.20 ... .20 6,20 2.48

... ....e 8.10 '0.30 8.40 8.40 3.54
....... 6.30 0.86 7.16 2.62

-Oriental ............ 9.0 0,90 8.80 1.-24 ..
NewGlasg..... 9.50 2.00 11.50 11.60 6.80
Rosaway .... ......... 6.70 .... 6.70 4.00 ..

11~r..........6.10 0.26 6.36 6.36 2.70
Çap' oron .......... 2.70 0.36 3.06 3,00. 1.44
Chester............... 3.30 1.00 4.30 -1.98 ..

j ~ : pu . .7 .... 2.70 2.70 1.08
Star..........6.60 .... 6.60 3.96 ..
RiUingSain.......... 3.00 .... 3.00 3.00 1.20
Mftinmâst............. 3.80 0.76 4.56 4.56 2.28
Kellogg-... .......... 5.60 .... 5.60 6.60 2.24
Chedabuoto ........... 4.50 0.66 5.16 6.16 2.46
Athexnmm........... 9.70 1.18 10.88 10.88 5.06
Victoria Mines......... 3.80 0.40 4.20 4.20 1.92
flechab............... 3.70 0.60 4.30 2.22.
'Vesper..........4.90 ....- 4.90 4.90 1.961
Pittas .............. 56.30 1.30 6.60 3.18 ..
Tyro ................ 2.80 0,60 3.40 3.40 1.72
Inorth Syny....8.80 1.46 10.26 10.26 4.98
1Wew Era............. 3.50 1.30 4.80 4.80 2.70
Green Tree.* .......... 3.90 0.64 4.54 4.54 2.14
Remee............... 5.50 .... 6.50 5650 2.20
EL. Audrows ... . 6.00 .... 6.00 6.00 2.40
Marino#.............. 4.40 .... 4.40 4.40 1.76
Tuaket.... ........... 2.40 0.50 2.90 2.90 1.46
Rlichmond ............ 4.40 .... 4.40 4.40 1.76
Pleuumt Valle.. .... 2.410 0.46 2.86 2.86 1.42
Spiingtide ............ 2.70 0.60 3.20 3.20 1.58
Mforien............... 3.90 0.24 4.14 4.14 1.80
Crystal*.............. 2.60 .... 2.60 2.60 1.04
VWllome .... ......... 1.60 0.34 1.94 1.94 0.98
Milford aveu ........ 2.20 0.18 2.38 2.13 ... ,Y
Star of Promise .... 3.8 1.04 4.84 2.2S ..
lake Bobo ........... 1.60 .... 1.60 1.60 0.64
GOdstoue............. 4.00 0.60 4.60 4.00 1.60
Praser ............... 3.10 1.22 4.32 41.32 2.46
Orlor ................ 3.80 .... 3.80 3.80 1.52

Eecn........0....3.60 0.48 41.081 4.081 1.92

Î08.701 ý21.04 _223.74 197.971 77.261 197.97
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To receivec for Agenoy Fund .
S Rituale Fun.................... ...........

" T. 4. W. Carde.............................
de eIank'Quarterly.Roturns..................
t Officrs' Cards.......,......................

Ode Cards....a.............................
d Bye-Lawa........ ...............
et Ceremony Book... ........ ......
ci BandofHRopoCrtifloates....................

$3.91
7.76
3.60
3.25
1.20
0.75
0.75
0.30
0.25

305.63

amount too much credited-Pereaux-Div., Deor. quarter, 1870.. $ 0.70
Paid Grand Treasurer -on Goneral Account.... ........... 100.00

t - . . ..l....... 60.00
e t t 4- ... . ..................... 45.58

•Agency Fnd Account.............................. 99,35

S305.63
PATRICK MONAGHAN.

y 26, 1871. rand Scribe.
JOHN L. WRYTAL,

nd found Correct. On behalf of Committee.

1871'.
April 25,
May 21,
June 30,
July 26,

e

Halifax, Jul

Examined a
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REP1MESENTATIVE S PRESENT AT SESSION.

No. 5.
IL H Croweli, Dist. D.G.W.P.

No. 7.
P. Monagban, G. Scribe.

R. G. Smith.

No. 25.
C. S. Muir.

No. 49.
Howard Locke, D.G.W.P.

No. 92.
A. Dunbar, G.Con.

No. 06.
ýC. M~. Orced.

NO. 115.
P. West.
W. J. Gates.

So. 179.
W.Jackson, D.G.W. P.

Wm. Bryden, Co. »l.G.W.P.
J. M. Chase, G. Sent,
R. M. Cobb,
11ev. J. J. Teasdale,
D. Buchanan,
Il. Manthoro,
Z.jChristopher.

NO. 115.
Miss A. Baloy.

No. 179.
Ifrs. M. Christopher,

't Lydiaâ. Colins,
et J. C. Hemn,

Miss Nettie McLood,
'« Salome Frceman.

Miss Zora Brown, N.10

ZAIDY

No. 179.
Charles Bill,
S. T. R. Bill,
Wm.J.MnihaIi,
John M. Dunlop,
A. M. Rlemeon.

NO. 180.
Stewart Hlunt, D.G.W..P.
William Hut,
Thomas Hunt.

NO. 185.
W. A. Reid, D. G.W.P.-
George Mack,

-J. Fizgcrald
Joseph Mantloro.

NO. 186.
Seocor Cohoon, D.G.W.P.

William Dailey,
G. M. Fancy,
E. Freeman.

No. 214.
C. C. HamnIlton, M.D., G.W.P.

No. 226.
L. W. Drew, D.G.W.P.

No. 25
LetitiaJLi. Wilson.

VISITORS.
Msa Mary Zt. Hlunt,

"JancNickerson.

No. 185.
Miss C Atkins

J ae Mack.

NO. 186.~
Miss Zubla Lotson,

IliClra Foster,
Mrs. A. Man.thorn,
Miss C.*MaiLtborn. 1
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AiPIPFNDIX.

4;. D. AGENCY FUNU.

Proportion of Týtx received from Divisions, quarter ending
Mareh 81; 1871.- --- e............................ $18.18

Proportion of Tax rec'elve4j'oedn Divisions, quarter'ending
June 80, 1871' ................................ 77.26

Athenarnm DvsoHalifax, Collections to June 80, 1871 .... 8.91

Total .............. 899.85

By amount paid GranidTreasur er ...................... 899.85
PÂTRIOK MON OG.S.

Heaa, .Tuly 1871.
See G. S.'s account.

GRAND SORIBB'S OFFICIAL NOTICE.

HALiFAx, N. S., kugus.t 8, Il7.
TnEaANNUAL MEETING OF TriECGRANDi Divisios of~ Nova.Scotjîa will

be held in Liveçrpool, Q.ueen',s County, on Tu.ESDA.Y, Ocýtober 24th,
at 8 o'clock, p. M.

Quarterly retu"n's to be forwarded to the Grand Scribe direct, by
:l5th October.

The Grand Scribe's Firancial Statement wi11 close on the I7th
-October.

Divisional Deputies are requested to report oqi state of the Order
in their respéeti'e lo.ca»till, »o the County Dèputigs, before the
Sth of July. County - eput ies .wiffi please forward"th -~ e pt
to the Grand,..rJ by the 15th July.

The P. O. Âddress 9çf -tkp G. W. P. le, C. C. H».ULTo.N, M.D.
'Esq., Port WiKaîIo~ fie ~ngs County. 1

The Grand Scribe's address ie, P. MIonaghan, Box 81,1P. Office,
Halifax.

Office 191 Barrington street~: Up stairs.
Office hours: 11 a. m., to 8 p. m., except on Thursday anid

.Saturday, when business houre shail be from Il a. m. to 2 p. m.
ga The Grand Scribe should be written to again, if comnmuni-

cations, especially those containing remittances, are not ack'how-
ledged within four wees ; and if supplies ordered fail to corne to
hand within two weelcs.

PÀTwCz MoNAGHrAZ, Grand Scribe.
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UN MEORY

54ri~gsr,4
E'AST WORTHY PATRIARLCE

Nw13 Glasgow 1 ivision, No. 17.

Initated a member of this Grand Division, July 17,

X)I~ED M.&Sr 29th9 187191

A god So ofTempernce; a .Sincere, earnest n fih
AI Te -eae M.

#, ýde, it, h
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STOCK FOR SALE BY THE GRAND DIVISION.

~rituals per set.................. .......... $ 60
Single B. B............ ... .......... 0.. 0... 4......i1 00
Set Officers' Cards (6) ............................. O0 60
Oflicers' Cards, singly........................... O0 12
Ritual fer Divisions admitting Female Members, per set... 2 00
Installation Ceremony, second Rit....................O0 25
Lady Visitors' Ritual, per set (8 books) ................ O0 80
Ode Cards, per doz................................O0 75
T1. an:d W. Cards, Members and Visitors, ecdi...........O 10
Public Ceremony Books, each........................O0 30
IBIankz Quarterly Returns, per doz............... ... E 50
Band of Hope Ritual, per 100........................ 1 00
Band of Hope Melodies, per 100..................... 2 00
Band of Hope Members'Cards, per 100 ................ 3 50

&rper dozen......... 50
9 Ir ~ single ................ O OS0

Charter and Ritual New Divisions.................... 7 00
Bye.Laws f3r Subordinate Divisions, with blauhks for name, 3 00

*night of meeting, &c., per hundred ............. f
Ordlers for Band of Hope Car3s tu be accompanied with amount

'of Postage, 27 cents per 1M0


